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Drapes/Curtains, Valances, and Shades Making Charges 
 

If you choose us to make your drapes/curtains and Roman shades, our prices are listed below. 

 Delivery is approximately 4 weeks from receipt of fabric depending on the number of drapes or 
shades to be made. 

 A deposit of 50% of the labor cost is required when placing the order and the balance is due 
upon completion. 

 Fabric and lining costs are paid up front. 
 Additional work will be charged at $30 per hour. 
 Hardware is the client’s responsibility. They are available at Kelly’s, AID, Cost Right, etc. 

 
Drapes with Hand-Sewn Headings: Labour only 
 

 Unlined with hand-sewn bottom and side hems, lead weights, including standard buckram: 
Up to 84” finished length: $30/width 
Up to 100” finished length: $40/width 
 

 Lined with hand-sewn bottom and side hems,  lead weights, including standard buckram: 
Up to 84” finished length: $40/width 
Up to 100” finished length:  $50/width 
 

 Lined and interlined with hand-sewn sides, hems and lead weights, including standard buckram: 
Up to 84” finished length: $100/width 
Up to 100” finished length: $115/width 
 

Extras 
 Specialized tape: Add $7 to $10/yard depending on tape style 
 Lining, 54 in wide: $7.50 to $12/yard, OR 
 Three-pass blackout lining, 120 in wide: up to $23.00 yd 

 
Tiebacks: 
Piped, interlined and hand sewn $70/pair 
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Grommet Curtains 
 

Labour only: 
 Unlined with hand-sewn bottom and side hems, lead weights 

Up to 84” finished length: $20/width 
Up to 100” finished length: $40/width 
 

 Lined with hand-sewn bottom and side hems,  lead weights: 
Up to 84” finished length: $25/width 
Up to 100” finished length:  $50/width 
 

 Lined and interlined with hand-sewn sides, hems and lead weights: 
Up to 84” finished length: $30/width 
Up to 100” finished length: $60/width 

Add: 
 Grommet solar tape: Add $8/yard 
 Large grommets:  $2 ea 
 Lining, 54 in wide: $7.50 to $12/yard, OR 
 Three-pass blackout lining, 120 in wide: up to $23.00 yd 

 

Rod-Pocket Curtains 
 

Labour only  
 Hand-sewn bottom and side hems, lead weights 

Up to 84” finished length: $20/width 
Up to 100” finished length: $40/width 
 

 Hand-sewn bottom and side hems, with attached valance  lead weights: 
Up to 84” finished length: $25/width 
Up to 100” finished length:  $50/width 
 

Add cost of trims or other embellishments 

 

Soft Valances (made of fabric, not upholstered) 
 

Labour only:  10 per foot. 
Add costs of trims or other embellishments 
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Roman Shades 
 

 A deposit of 50% of the labor cost is required when placing the order and the balance is due 
upon completion. 

 Fabric, lining, mounting and lifting hardware costs are paid up front. 

Labour only: 
 

 Up to 40” width Up to 60” width Up to 80” width 

Up to 40” drop $120 $160 $195 

Up to 60” drop $135 $175 $215 
Up to 80” drop $160 $195 $235 

 

Please add the following items to the above labor cost: 
 

 Lining, 54 in wide: $7.50 to $12/yard, OR 
 Three-pass blackout lining, 120 in wide: up to $23.00 
 Mounting hardware/supply:  Mounting board (usually 1 x 2 the finished width of the shade, flat 

pulleys or screw eyes, cord locks, angle irons and screws, hook and loop fastener (by the yard) 
 Lifting hardware:  Lift cord, lift rings, cord drops, cord cleats, cord tassels, weight rods 

 

 
Cord Cleats 
$2 & up ea 

 
Cord Drops 
$5 & up ea 

 
Orbs 
$1 & up ea 

 
Cord Lock Pulley 
$10 & up ea 

 
Flat Pulley 
$4 & up ea 

 
Battens for folding 
$1.5 to $7/ft  

 

Prices may be changed without notice. 


